
THE MIZORAM SOCITIES REGISTRATION ACT, 2005 HNUAIA  

SOCIETY REGISTRATION DILTUTE HRIAT TUR 

1. Section 7 of the Mizoram Societies Registration Act, 2005 in a tarlan danin heng a 

hnuia mi ang hi register theih a ni. 

Societies formed or established for the promotion of literature, arts, science, 

sports, any charitable purpose including the care or relief of orphans, or of the 

aged, sick, helpless or indigent persons, the protection and improvement of 

the natural environment including forests, rivers and wildlife, the diffusion of 

knowledge, the dissemination of social or economic education, the 

establishment and maintenance of libraries or reading-rooms, the collection 

and preservation of manuscripts, painting, sculptures, works of art, antiquities, 

natural history specimens, mechanical and scientific instruments and designs 

and any other  object as may be notified by the State Government as being 

beneficial to the public or to a section thereof. 

1. Society chuan member 7 (pasarih) emaw a aia tam emaw a nei ngei tur a ni. 

2. Memorandum Of Association: Mizoram Societies Registration Act, 2005-in a 

phut tlat leh funding agency ten an ngaih pawimawh em em a ni. Society dintu 

member ten anmahni ngeiin an hming an sign tur a ni. 

3. By-Law / Constitution / Article of Association / Rules:  

 Society or Association te inrelbawlna tur danpui a ni. Kimchang leh fel taka 

siam chu pawl hruaitute zinga mi 3 (pathum) in rubber stamp (seal) nen an sign 

hnan ngei tur a ni. 

4. Memorandum of Association leh By-law te hi chilh kawpin Form-I hmanging dilna 

Registrar, Firms and Societies, Mizoram, Aizawl hnenah theh luh tur. 

5. Dilna te hi a hmuna endik vek zel tur a ni a, a fel vek hnuah pawh lehkha a in dawr 

zel nan address kimchang, Pincode, District etc. chiang taka ziak tur a ni. 

6. Registrar in a phalna a pek hnuah Registration fee Rs. 500/- chu Treasury Challan 

hmangin State Bank of India, Aizawl Branch-ah deposit tur a ni. Hemi atanga ni 

thum velah Certificate a lak chuah theih tlangpui. 


